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Camp Director’s Corner!
We are officially halfway through the
summer season! Time is flying by way
too fast and we are having so much fun!
On Tuesday, Teen Travel spent the day
on campus and acted as big brothers &
big sisters for our younger campers.
We have amazing teens and this
experience was enjoyed by all. On
Wednesday, Division 2 had an amazing
trip to the Somerset Patriots. The
weather was perfect for a day of
baseball. Our dance party was a hit!
Campers received a glow in the dark
necklace. Have a great weekend!
Samantha Westberg-Camp Director

Congratulations!
I wanted to take a moment to wish our
Division 1 Leader, Jasmine Moore, a
wonderful wedding day on Sunday. We
love her very much and are so happy for
her and Mike. She will return on
Tuesday as Mrs. Sorbino!

What’s Happening Next
Week?
It’s Monster’s
Inc. Week!
Tuesday, July
26th is the Tully
Cup for 2D!!
Wednesday July
27th is Crazy
Hair Day and our
Halloween Parent
Night!
Friday is
Halloween!

The 4-1-1!
Please remember to
visit our blog at
http://www.oasischildr
en.com/ourcamps/oasis-inmadison/ It is
updated often and
contains important
information such as
contact numbers, our
weekly schedule, the
Special Events
Calendar, and much,
much more! We also
have a Flickr account
this year. You can
access the pictures
here:
http://www.oasischildr
en.com/ourcamps/oasis-inmadison/whatshappening-at-camp/
Please feel free to
email us if you need
the password.

DANCE PARTY!
Our special event this week was the DANCE PARTY! We
started with stations like Freeze Dance, Group
Charades, Dance Battle, Musical Simon Says, and Table
Tag. Everyone's dance moves were incredible - we were
very impressed! Then, we all came together to do some
of our favorite party dances, like the "Cha Cha Slide,"
"Cotton-Eye Joe," "Cupid Shuffle," and "Gangnam
Style." We worked up quite a sweat! We got to cool
down and watch all the adults duke it out during the
Staff Dance-Off. In the end, one staff member won out
above all the others... one of our lifeguards, Michael
Wu!

Hi-De-Hi! My name is Dinh, and I'm the tennis instructor here at OASIS. I'm a rising
sophomore at Montclair State University, studying Marketing. I've been playing
tennis for quiet some time now, and excited to be able to be teaching something
that I have a passion in. My goal isn't just to teach the campers how to play tennis,
but rather skills they can use on and off the court!

Hi parents and campers I'm Michael Gleason and
I'm your sports and games instructor! This
summer has been so fun so far and it being only
my first year I already feel like I'm in the Oasis
family. Just alittle about, I just graduated this
year from Madison high school and will being
going to high point unviresty in the fall, I love
hockey and playing all different kind of games. I
love working with kids and so far it's been a
great experience. Hopefully I see you all in the
future here at Oasis!!

Helpful Reminders!
We need some
recyclables for
crafts! Please send
in shoeboxes and
empty, clean yogurt
cups!
Please label all
personal
belongings.
Backpacks, water
bottles, towels,
etc.
Remember to send
a water bottle to
camp! It is hot out
here and we need
to stay hydrated!
Please send a snack
with your child
each day.
If you are picking
your child up early
from camp, please
let the office staff
or your division
leader know so we
can have your
camper ready!
If you are arriving
to camp late, please
drop your camper
off at the office.

